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ABSTRACT
Purpose: In this paper the application of vanadium precipitation for lower rolling force and 
enhanced strength of hot strip steel was discussed.
Design/methodology/approach: Fine precipitates of vanadium were firstly investigated 
by Scanning Transmission Electron Microscopy (STEM), Transmission Electron Microscopy 
(TEM) and Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy (EDX). Further quantitative characterisation 
for the precipitation and the addition of high amount of nitrogen will be discussed.
Findings: The contribution for strength from different components, namely, grain refinement, 
second phase hard particles and precipitation strengthening was separately analysed.
Research limitations/implications: Basic knowledge in thermodynamics of the 
precipitation of microalloying elements is applied for the process design of hot strip rolling 
for reduced rolling force and improved strengthening effect.
Originality/value: A vanadium-added steel tends to need moderate rolling force through 
recrystallisation controlled rolling while the other with a small addition of 0.05% niobium 
requires significantly higher force.
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